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By

J\latalie Merrill

Senior Marketing Communications Wnter, 1st Global
W i th each new generation comes an even
stronger need for fami ly members to
understand the importance of legacy - a
discussion many of them have likely not had.
This estab lishes a growing necessity for
financia l p ro fessionals who ca n be trusted
to guide these individuals in making wise
decisions when it comes t o how they invest
t heir money and what they w ill be leaving
behind.

dollars to the boomers. and those individuals
need to know how to p rotect and preserve
that legacy so that th ey ca n pass it alo ng to
the ir loved o nes.

Legacy planning is about more than
material possessions.
What ranked highest in importance?

Legacy Planning Activiti es
A nationwide All ianz America n Legacies Pulse
Survey revea led tha t those in the boomer
g eneration (ages 47-66) are not always t aking
action in regard to th eir financial assets.
especially co mpared to th eir elders. While
it appears t hat the boomers understand the
im po rtance of having a wil l and ensuring
their loved ones are taken care of. many
aren't following through w ith legacy planning
activit ies. In fact. roug hly 25 percen t of this
generation hasn't even begun planning
distr ibu tin g th eir wea lth, and only 9 percent
have ac tu ally begun distributing t heir assets.'
One unintended co nsequence of techno logy
advances is tha t younger generations are losing
p ractice of practical ways of understanding
finances - such as something as simple as
balancing a checkbook. However, these
top ics still need to be ad d ressed, parti cu larly
in t erm s of how they invest t heir money to
prepare fo r th eir f utures, and the sooner the
better. Th ese individuals need assistance in
planning financial ly for what's ahead, and there
is current ly an especially high need for i t.
The study also conc luded tha t, whi le more th an
75 percent of the elder generation had sought
out help from a fi nancial professional, less than
half of those in the boomer generation did so.
Should this trend co ntinue. even less of th e
younger generat ions wi ll obtain such support,
but they are th e o nes w ho w ill need it mos t.
The elder generation w ill be leaving trillio ns of
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Bridging the Generational Gap
Lack of skills and experience in fin ancial
p lanning does not necessarily ind icate th at th e
you nger members of the workforce are not
concern ed w ith the ir fina nces. In fact, a st udy
by Fid elity found tha t many members o f the
millennial generation are taking initiatives to
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save and p lan for the future, but they are still
in need o f assistance in some areas. such as th e
import ance of a 401(k)i' Their interest in wise
financial p ractices proves even fu rther how
essent ial i t is for experts in the field to advise
them along the way. This is why there is an
increase in the need fo r finan cial profess ionals
- o nes whom these younger generation
members can trust - to come alongside and
offer tha t guidance and assurance that are
re quired .
Your trusted advisor understands th at fi nancial
planning should be a prior ity in all stag es of
life and can serve as a stable bridge between
fami ly members of d i fferen t generations.
Contact your advisor to start the conversation
and ensure all generations practice wise
financ ial planning.
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Stay the Course, l) cspitc I~cccnt l J.S. Stock ~'Iarket \ 1olatility
By Leo M. Zeri! i. CIMA
Head o' lnvestMePts. John f-lancock Investments

As we approach th e end of summer, the U.S. stock market has been
trending sig nifi ca ntly downward, and volatility has been spiki ng up.
What do these rece nt movemen t s mean, and how is t his a divergence
from the past six-plus years? In our v iew, the best way to frame th is
activity is to pu t it into con tex t w ith previous movemen ts in o rder to
g ive some perspective of the curre nt market.
Recent Market Pullbacks
Whi le the S&P 500 Index is down more than 10 p ercent from its May
highs, the d rop is fa irly common compa red wi th other declines over
the past five years. Keep in m ind th at it has been four years since w e
have had a price correction of at least 10 percen t in the mar kets, and
the nor m is about once every eighteen months. There have been seven
pullbacks of this magnit ude since 2011 alone, with four of the most
severe d rops o f 17.9 percent, 9.9 percent, 9.8 percent and 7.7 percen t
occurr ing in 2011 and 2012. In fact, the average of the drops over th e
past five years is 9.2 percent, so the recent pullback is nothing new in
comparison to r ecent downward movements. There have only been
four pullbacks of g reater than 2 percen t since 2012, includ ing th e most
recent drop, and we believe that this cor recti o n may b e long overdue
based on our network's view of stocks being at the upper end of their
va luation ra nge.
Leading Indicators
In term s of the U.S. economic backdrop as it pertains to present market
conditions, wh ile t he leading economic indicators (LEI) fell in July after
four months of gains, the overall read ing was still encouraging. Out of
t he 10 lead ing economic indicators, seven indicators we re positive, the
weekly manufacturing hours read ing was neutral, and o nly building
per mits and stock prices were negati ve.
We believe t he Unit ed States is re lative ly insulated from non-U.S.
facto rs, and our networ k has stated that we ar e not likely to go into
a recess ion. Fact ors such as the streng th ening housing market and
improved consumer spending are like ly to keep the U.S. expansion
intact.
H eadwinds Persist
W hile t he U.S. Federal Reserve has been hinti ng at an interest-rate hike
th is year, we can point to strong non-U.S. economic headwinds that
cou ld pot entia lly affect the U.S. stock market. Continued d ebt concerns
in Greece have been joined by wo rries over t he declining healt h of t he
Chinese economy; China's manufacturing sector recent ly shrank at its
fast est pace since 2009, fueling concerns of furt her deceleration of t he
world 's second -largest economy.
A lthoug h China's economy expanded 7.4 perce nt in 2014, that was its
weakest advance since 1990, and it has slowed further this year, growing
7 percent in each of the first t wo quarters w ith the prospect of fu r th er
pullback in the r emainder o f th e yea r.
The centra l bank in C hina has cut interest ra tes fou r ti mes since
November, among oth er initia tives to stimulate growth, including a
rece nt devaluatio n of its currency, the yuan - an interve ntion th at o nly
delayed th e biggest drop in its stock market since 2009.
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Potential for Hore Attractive Valuation s and Alternatives
Still, ra t her t han receiving th is summer's stock market slide w ith panic,
we view th e moment as a buying oppor tu ni ty for savvy long-ter m
investors to seize. One of o ur U.S. value manager s shared that the
fl ow of new ideas at his firm has ri sen in recent days; th e correction
has afforded a chance to accumulate shares of select companies with
strong balance sheet s at suddenly on-sale pr ices.
We agree with those in our network who suggest you stay the course
with U.S. equities, as long -ter m investors should use market pullbacks
such as this to reallocate assets to stocks wi th attractive valuations.
Before the co rrect ion, most valuati o ns across asset classes were at
or near 10 -year highs, p ro ducing a narrower playing field o f poten tia l
opportunities. The consensus from our network is tha t inve stors
should expect more muted returns and higher volatility fo r stocks
going forwa rd. For the past 60 years, when stocks reac hed va luations
similar to today, they went o n to ret urn 4 p ercent on average over the
subsequent decade.
Anothe r way to respond to th is correction is by rev iewing the use of
al terna tives as a potential way to reduce risk. A we ll-cons tructed asset
allocation stra tegy has historically helped redu ce portfolio vo latility
and mitigate the ris k of significant losses. In ad d ition, absolute ret urn
strategies can offer a more ta rgeted approach by pursuing po si tive
returns independent of markets and trad itio nal benchmarks.
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